
16.  Catching Lives
Old Cathedral Shop | 36-37 Burgate
Catching Lives, an independent charity aimed at 
supporting the rough sleepers, homeless and vulnerably 
housed in Canterbury and East Kent.
Art & Wellbeing Box Project: 5 artists delivered 10 
workshops in 400 takeaway boxes during Lockdown.
Catching Lives School Competition: Images by local 
children, translated onto giant cubes by artist Zo Defferary 

and clients of Catching Lives. catchinglives.org

17.  Canterbury School of Visual Arts at
 Canterbury College (CSVA) | 15-16 Guildhall St
Students at CSVA are making work inspired by the theme 
of Canterbury; researching the history of the city, their 
place as young people in it, exploring its rich cultural 
history and how it has inspired artists and makers. Work 
will be on sale and on show in locations within the city as 
part of their professional practice.

Also in and around Canterbury 

L’Arche Kent | 5 Victoria Rd  
Peter Heyman’s abstract art does not try to represent the 
exterior world, but expresses in an immediate way to the 
inner feelings of the soul.

Geoffrey Fittall is a man of few words, often deep in his 
own thoughts. Geff through his colourful art manifests his 

love for others.

These very kind organisations and businesses 
supported the project by offering space, without 
them this would not have happened:

Canterbury Cathedral, Eastbridge Hospital, Demelza 
Hospice, Pilgrims Hospices, The King’s Mile, HMV, Lush, 
Bounce Vintage, Lakeland, Canterbury Wholefoods, 
Espressions, L’Arche, Catching Lives, BNP Paribas 
Real Estate, Whitefriars and Canterbury Christ Church 
University.

Designed by @sailormadearts

Share your photos on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter by 
using #canterburyfest #HeArtCanterbury

Socially Distanced 
Community Arts Trail

17 - 31 October 2020

A range of artwork 
exhibited by community 
groups and organisations 
from across the district

canterburyfestival.co.uk

9.  Filling the Void | HMV | St Margaret St
Celebrating the work created during lockdown by three 
youth organisations; Neon Afterschool club, Motion Alpha 
Dance Company and Spires Academy. Put together by 
Kent based digital arts company Cybersaur Arts.

10. Earth Tribe: Under 18s Poetry Competition
Whitefriars Screens
Children across Kent took part in this year’s Canterbury 
Festival Poetry Competition. From over 1500 entries, 
fourteen selected poems will be shown on the digital 
screens in Whitefriars.

11.  What Makes You Unique?
Pilgrims Hospices Bookshop | 10 Burgate
Pilgrims Hospices asked local school children to create 
works of art which expressed their individuality. A 
selection of work from an exhibition due to be displayed 
at The Beaney in May 2020 (now rescheduled for March 
2021). Come along for a preview of some of the amazing 

artworks. pilgrimshospices.org

12. Hersden Community Centre Art Group
Canterbury Whole Foods | 1-3 Iron Bar Lane
A selection of work from this art group that meet weekly 

at Hersden Community Centre.

13. The Umbrella Centre Art Group and Janet Bayes 
Demelza | 18 Burgate 
The Umbrella Centre Art Group has been running for 
over 30 years. The work in the exhibition was completed 
during 2019 in concertina sketch books, exploring cultures 
around the world and using a range of media. 

Janet Bayes will be exhibiting a selection of watercolours, 
and is also an expert in sugar craft who has made a cake 
for the Queen Mother.

14. Folkestone Museum | 51 Burgate 
Charlotte Chapman’s work Two Metres and its community 
reply from over 200 participants, which Chapman has 
recorded in her work a very human response, are now key 
parts of Folkestone Museum’s contemporary art and social 
history collections. Together they record Folkestone’s 
experience of the 2020 Coronavirus national lockdown. 

folkestonemuseum.co.uk

15. Dover smART Project 
Lakeland Store | 2-4 Longmarket
Dover SmART Project is a creative charity founded 
in 2013. Providing opportunities locally for vulnerable 
and disadvantaged people to take part in a wide range 
of activities and experiences. This window has been 
designed by their young carer groups. They are the carers 
who are making a huge difference to their families’ lives.  



1.  Abstract Canterbury | The King’s Mile
Canterbury Festival’s community photo competition with 
shortlisted photos in shop windows along The King’s Mile. 

Pick up a map in participating shops and choose a winner.  

2. Catching Lives Exhibition
Wonky Bookshop | 28 Palace St
To celebrate Catching Lives 10th anniversary the Wonky 

Bookshop windows are decorated by artist Zo Defferary. 

3. Espressions | 29-30 Palace St
A social enterprise that enables people of all ages/abilities 
to produce the best creations they can. Projects and home 
kits include decorative ceramics, creative clay, mosaics, 

deco-patch and foam clay.

4. L’Arche | 18 St Radigunds St 
At L’Arche we believe in communities with a culture of 
shared lives between people with and without learning 
disabilities, from which we can work together to build a 
more human society. Our range of art and social groups 

create a circle of support and ensures life is lived to the full. 

5. Waste Free Fashion | Bounce Vintage 
27 St Peter’s St
Nothing to Waste (in a Pandemic). Wetsuits, wedding 
dresses, sailing salvage and landfi ll elevated into exciting 
and innovative fashion concepts. Emma Sikora, Gloria 
Jane Royer, Lorna Doyle and Robert George Sanders in 

partnership with Future Foundry. @future_foundry

6. Sidney Cooper Gallery | 22-23 St Peter’s St
A collection of work from professional artists working in 
community settings. 

7. Ceramic Art Dover
Eastbridge Hospital | 60 High St
Ceramic Art Dover is a cluster of intergenerational 
ceramicists, living in and around Dover and East Kent. Raku 
work will be on show along with 3 of their recently bisque-

fired Dover Community Lockdown Pots. @ceramicartdover

8. Animate Arts | Lush | 8 High St
This floral piece is made entirely from paper, hand-cut by 
children taking part in the Art Builders At Home project. 
The work was created in the lockdown, and used in a 360° 
virtual reality film: 
artbuilders.co.uk/gallery | animateartscompany.com


